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摘     要 
 
 






































Taking Xiamen Niceteam Management Consulting Co., Ltd as an example, 
this paper discusses the Chinese management consulting companies how to 
promote their competitiveness and seeks after their future development. 
This paper descripts the character and the business pattern of management 
consulting industry. First expound the connotation of management consulting, 
including the definition and classification of management consulting and the 
difference from the operation of company. Then discuss the role of management 
consulting：on demand the company needing the management consulting, from 
supply the management consulting efficiently promote the company 
competitiveness. Afterwards explain the features of management consulting. 
Lastly the paper descript the business pattern of management consulting 
corporation upon the consultor competence、 the consulting module and the 
charters of the client organization. 
The paper searches and analyzes the developing state of Chinese 
management consulting industry. First look back the developing history of 
Chinese management consulting industry. Next explain the present developing 
state of it. Third analyze the present issues of it. Lastly the paper makes a 
comparison to the Chinese and foreign management consulting industries. 
The paper takes Xiamen Niceteam Management Consulting Co., Ltd as an 
example to discuss the Chinese management consulting companies how to 
promote their competitiveness. First briefly introduce Niceteam and deeply 
analyze the present issues about the company. Then make the SWOT analysis for 
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前    言 
 1






我国的管理咨询业是从 20 世纪 80 年代开始起步的，在 20 多年的发展
中，管理咨询业务无论从深度或广度都发生了重大的改变，已从单一的生产
管理、质量管理方面的咨询，扩大到经营方针和经营战略方面的咨询。 















































































































                                                        
① (英)菲利蒲· 萨德勒，《管理咨询—优绩通鉴》，中国标准出版社，2001年，P4。 



















































类别 名   称 问  题  领  域 









6 人力资源管理咨询 招募，选拔，工资福利，培训，考绩，提拔，辞退 
7 管理信息系统咨询 管理信息系统的建立、运行和维持MIS 
8 公共管理咨询 立法、执法和司法管理中特殊问题，如政策、环保、
司法援助等 
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